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I BRIEF . STUDIES 

llBl'LBcnONS POil TmNrrY SUNDAY 

The question is sometimes asked whether we can define God. The 
Scholastics attempted to do so and offered a definition of God in line 
with their respective philosophical orientation. Thus Anselm defined 
God as the "highest Intelligence," Thomas Aquinas as "pure Aa," 
and Duns Scotus as "absolute Will." Luther rejeaed every philosophical 
definition of God which on the basis of purely intellectual speculations 
attempted to 

define 
the nature of God t,n s~. He poured contempt 

OD the speculative philosophy of Dionysius to undentand and define 
God, and especially on the syllogistic method of the Scholastics in 
their approach to the doarine of God (Koesdin-Hay, Th• Th•olon 
of LMther, Vol I, 137; Vol II, 275). Lik~ Augustine, Luther refused 
to define God because "Was Gott heisst, ist ueber Leib, ueber Geist, 
ueber alles, was man sagen, hoeren und denken kann" (St. Louis, 
XX:806). Luther does not define God, but describes God as He 
reveals Himself for our apprehension. Article I of the A.11g11s1111111, 
which is based on Luther's Schwabach and Marburg Articles, must 
therefore not be read as a definition of God, but as a description of 
God's aaivity and self-revelation as it is presented to us in the 
Scriptures and was taught by the ancient Church. Luther is concerned 
exclusively with the De11s ,eve'41Ns, and his description of God there
fore always centers in a soteriological view of the Triune God. 

The later dogmaticians, for example, Hafenreffer, Gerhard, Dann
hauer, also state that, strictly speaking, it is impossible to define God 
(Baier-Walther, 11, 14 f.). Nevenheless, following Melanchthon, they 
describe God as an emmtia s,piri111.Jis i•finit• ( Calov, Quenstedt), 
spiri1111 independtms (Baier). In their attempt to describe the essence 
of God they not only list all the revealed attributes of God, both 
t_he so-called active and quiescent, but state furthermore that in God 
essence and attributes are one. Some modem theologians believe that 
such a description of God is in reality a return to the Scholastic attempt 
to 

define 
God and therefore a departure from Luther, since such 

a description relegates soteriology into the background (Luthardt 
Compnuli#m de, Dogmalik, 15th edition, p. 186 f.; Kantonen, Th• 
R•s.,gnc• of th• Gospel, p. 35 f.). It must, however, be kept in mind 
tJiar, as Pieper points out ( Christlich• Dogtlltllilt, I, 524 if.), these 
dogmaticians held that in His revelation God docs not concem us in 

451 . 
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BllIE1' mmms 

His absolute simplicity, beause we simply c:anoot understand Goel 11 

the perfect ns, in whom each atttibute and the sum of all attributes 
is God. Therefore these dogmaticians maintained that for our uke 
God, u it were, divides Himself and pennies us to view Him sequen
tially, i.e., one atttibute at a time They distinguished between the 

"objective" truth: in God essence and all divine Atttibutes ue one, 
u well u the "subjective" truth, that in His redemptive activity Goel 
reveals only one facet of His Being at a time. As "pure object" Goel 
remains eternally unfathomable for us; He is the De11s llbscouil111. 
But in His redemptive activity God uncovers Himself and permits 
us to see Him as the Triune God and shows u much of His Being at 

a time ( 1 Cor. 13:9) u is necessary, so that we sinful men learn to 
know Him as 011, God, the D,111 re11eldlt1s. 

This will also answer a second question, namely, whether, since 
God is the sum of His attributes, it is possible to find a "unifying" 
attribute in God. The question may also be formulated thus: In which 
of God's attributes ue we to seek the source of God's aaivity: in His 

sovereignty and transcendence? in His justice? in His love? Calvin and 
Barth would no doubt direct us to God's absoluteness; Rome seems to 
place God's justice into the center of God's attributes; Philippi, a leading 
Lutheran, .finds in God's love the cenrer and immovable Gr11u1011 
( Gltutbns/,h,e, II, 19) ; Aulen resolves the tension between God's 
holiness and love in the concept of God's "sovereign love" (Th• Pllitb 
of 1b, Cbrisli•n Cb11,ch, 129ff.). 

God's being and attribures can be described only in the light of 
the revelation of His .,,,;,, aaivity. Scripture does not contain at 
any one place an exhaustive dogmatic proposition concerning God's 
Being, nor a comprehensive statement of God's aaivity. The sacred 
record contains ACcounts of the many and various relationships and 
activities in which God confronts man. Sometimes He reveals Himself 
u the absolute God, in whose sight man is but dust; or as the God 
of eternal and infinite wrath who hates all doers of iniquity; or u 
the omniscient and omnipresent God to whom all the thoughrs of 
men ue an open book. Again, and primarily, God reveals Himself 
in His 

gracious, 
merciful, and loving activity. In short, God reveals 

Himself u D,111 ""1n1111111 or llbsol11ms. There seems to be an 
insoluble tension when we see that God is eternal, infinite, omnipotent, 
omniscient, etc., both in His jusrice, vengeance, wrath, as well as in 
His love, mercy, and grace This tension can be resolved only when 
we 

keep 
in mind that God wishes to be known in His relationship 

to man and in our relationship to Him. And the various relationships, 
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BIBP mJDIBS ,isa 
boch of Goel coward man and of man toward Goel, u they are ievea1ed 
in Scripture, can best be SWDIDUizecl under the Upect of I.aw and 
Gospel 

SClUPTURE REVEALS GOD IN HIS RELATION TO MAN: 

G°' .s IIH u,u,-GiHr 
As such He demands of us perfecr: 

Jove and duearem co aeparare Him
ielf ereraally from all tramgresson. 

G°'., lh• uw-R-oHr 
Through che redempdwe activity of 

the Triune God we have mmplere 
freedom from the Law (ia demands, 
threaa, dominion) and full reatorarion 
of fellowship with God. 

SClUPTURE REVEALS MAN IN HIS REI.A TION TO GOD: 
Ar .. ,. u,,,., s;,, 

bean only God's verdia and judg
ment upon the sinner, who can see 
God only u eternal, all-consuming, 
omnipocent, omniscient wrath, and 

thus God in His entire Being is in 
reality ol,;.a•• borr•""•"'· Under 
sin man sees only the "hidden face" 
of God. 

Mill# u,,J•r Grillu 
hears only God's unconditional oBer 
of salvation and sees God only u IOYe, 
nothing but love, 10 that if he wen: 
to paint a piaure of God he would 
have co paint eternal, infinite, omnipo
tent, omniscient, all-embracing, per
fca love in Christ. Thus God in truth 
is ol,jeel•• .,,,,.,l,i/e, for under grace 
man aees only the "open face" of God. 

Therefore in describing God we must make sure that we always 
do so on the basis of God's relation to man and man's relation to God 
from the viewpoint of Law and Gospel. Any other description of Goel 
is a mere figment. Rome viewing God only from the Law sees in 
Him a Judge who deals with man on a sort of barter basis. Schleier
macher and his disciples in Liberal Theology reduce God co an indulgent 
father, whose love is to be sought everywhere and is ultimately found 
nowhere. Dialeaical Theology so overemphasizes the transcendence and 
wholly-otherness of God that it seeks God's grace in vain. In the 
Christus-Viaor theology the work of Christ is viewed primarily as 
Christ's holy warfare with, and glorious viaory over, man's enemies. 
In their emphasis of the love of God some advocates of this theology 
have become so enthusiastic as to question the necessity of Christ's 
appeasing the wrath of God, and to rejea the vicarious satisfaaion u 
unscriprural and on-Lutheran. But we muse maintain both: Law and 
Gospel; divine wrath and divine love; Good Friday and Easter. A cor
m:t description of God can be offered only by those theologians who 
properly distinguish between law and Gospel. ( Cp. especially Luther's 
exposition of Psalm 90.) Melanchthon's famous statement: Chml'!"' 
,og1101,ne 

.esl 
benefici11 ei111 ,og1101'ere, may therefore be applied here 

if we sul:mitute De111 for Ch,i11111. f. E. MAYD 
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